Ansel Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, January 26, 1919, Coblenz, Germany by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
My Dearest Girl:• 
IVACUATION HOSPITAL "2 USA 
COBLI NZV GIRYANY. 26th Jaauar, 1919. 
I had two letters froa you yesterday that were about the .. ••t-
eet that I have ever na•. o .. of thea waa written froa the canteen that you have 
been workiag ia. I tbiak Dear, that you have done aore tnaa your snare ef war work 
and 1 aa ae pro~d or you &8 I can be. I feel that tne ~ith faaily hae coatribut•• 
a whole ltt to the winning or the war, and the part contributed by you ie iatinitely 
greater than tne rest tf it. These letters were written •• the 4th and 5th ef Jan-
uary, and I think that is remarkably good tt.. for aail to reach here. It really ie not 
un••r ordinary coaditioaa, but in war tiae it is different, and as we have been accue-
to ... to get our mail anywhere froa two to three aonthe after it waa sent, I am well 
pleased to see it be&i& to come in in twentyone days. 
It is very evident that every effort is beiag aade te make the lot or 
the Thir• AraJ aa easy one. There are a lot of thins• here in the Coaaiasary that we ha• 
never had before, and thert are all aorta of efforts made to aauae the men. I went to 
a prize fight at the Y.Y.C.A4 last aight, but couLd set no seat and didn't stay. How-
ever I wae very auch interest•• to ••• that the man who was refferee~ac was a,;W.Dic~ 
ersoa recently of Grand Rapids Heralt, the S,•rting ••itor. It ae•••• strange to see 
the .ame man ia the ring over here that I have eeea 80 aany tiaes at hoae1 aad it 
•••m•• soo• toe. 
Rosy and I ha• a fine dianer at the club, and after dinner we flay-
.. two or th•e• games of billiards at which game I aa iaprtving all the tiae but never 
eaough to quite beat Rosy. He really playa a tine game, and I learn a lot abo~ t 1. it 
rroa hia. It turae• a little col4er in the night aad is tryiag to snow now, but l hardly 
think it will euccee•. I woul• be glad to "' a few days of real winter, but a few 
will be sufficient, as it is so aucb easier to keep c oatortable when it is fairly 
wars. I aa certainly well taken care of as tar as waaa c lething is eoacerned, and I 
owe it all to you Dear. I never will be able to wear aut all of the fine woolen socks 
"2 
that I hav•. and I aa better fittel. out with fino underwear than I ever have been in ., 
lifo. Alae ... atera and thiac•• I to•l you I have a great deal to thank you fet Dear 
&D4 aa long aa l live I will try to repay you ia every way that I can for ~l you have A 
done ror ... You have boon aad are the aoat wonderful little wife ia all the worll. 
and I thaak Gol. that He gave you to •• I love you so. 
When Ingot ho .. we will have pleae\U"e ill living that we have never 
experiencel. hitherto, for all our time Will be spent together. I will never be sati .. 
fiol. to be away froa you, aad 1 aa just ceacietel. enough to believe that you will be tho 
same way. How about it!I aa aot worriol. about ay buaiaoaa at all. I aa aueo that it 
will work eut all right, aal. all ! ever want to do ia eaough to aake the kind of a 
living that we both enjoy. ! aa not going to let ay work aako a alave of .. aay atro 
after I retura than 1 did before I left you may be sure. 
! have just found out that it ia possible to get a piano, or rather 
it aay be possible, aal. I aa making every effort to get it aal. have it put in ay quartoa 
even at tho necessity of putting out ay bel.. ! will certaialy enjoy havtag it, and 
hope that it will be posaible to &•t it. I have ha4 abaolutely •• oppertuaity to play 
a piano since I have been intho aray, and I can't tell you how I have aisset it.! 
1uoas you can iaagine however, for you know how I enjoyed it at boae. I certainly hope 
that! auccool. for it will help to pasa aany an hour pleaaantly that will l.raa otherwiae. 
Well Dearoat 1 aust close now. I will write •&•in toaorrow. I love 
you Dear, and waat to eee you 10 b_.ly. It will not be long now, I aa sure, ao let's be 
patient and brave, and .. will appreciate each ether all the aore when I do got hoae. I 
love you. Give ay love and many ki•••• to Gl .. and the babioa, and with a aillioa to 
you Doareat, and •1 doaroit lovo,I love you. 
?@', 
Evacuation Hoepital "2 USA 
~r I r Germany/ 
